
Projectcovid19.org is Hosting an Art Contest  
Artists Advancing Health

Theme: The world has now lost over 2,600,000 people to the 
pandemic. As artists, what are the issues of this 2nd year of the 
pandemic you would like us to see, think about, or remember? 
 
Categories:  
1. Free hand visual art, no use of digital tools  
2. Digital art: (photo manipulations, digital drawings & illustrations)  
3. Photography (cropping, image sharpening, contrast adjustment, 
but no image manipulation)  
4. Cartoon art, editorial art (free hand, digital, or a combination) 
 
Competition Rules  
1. Open competition for anyone 18 and over  
2. The participation is free of charge  
3. Work must have been done in 2021  
4. Submit up to 5 works 
 
Submission Deadline: 20 May, 2021  
Winners to be decided by 1 August, 2021  
 
How to submit: Works must be digitized in 300 DPI resolution, RGB 
color mode, in JPG format, with a maximum size of 2 MB.  
 
Where to submit or ask questions: emily@projectcovid19.org  
 
Jury members:  
Emily Diamond, Professor, US 
Seyran Caferli, Editorial artist and Director of the International 
Cartoon News Center, Azerbaijan.  
Thiago Lucas, Editorial artist and illustrator, Brazil  
 
The International Jury will award the following prizes 
1st Prize in each category $100 
2nd Prize in each category $50 
3rd Prize in each category $30 
4th Prize In each category, Award of Excellence for Art in the 
Service of Health, Certi�cate 
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What describes your submission best: *

Cartoon or editorial artwork using any method, free-hand or digital

Free-hand artwork: painting, drawing, pastel, charcoal, lino-cut, etc.

Digital Artwork (photo manipulations, illustration, graphic art primarily made digitally)

Photography (sharpening, contrast, cropping, but would not be considered digital manipulation)

Name *

First Name Last Name

Email *

example@example.com

Title of Your Artwork  

The art you submit will become part of the projectcovid.org pandemic art archives. If you 
have an artist’s statement, please write it here. Your art, name, title of piece, and this 
statement may appear on our website for the public to see.  

You certify that you are at least 18 years old, and submitting your own artwork?  
*

YES

NO

You give permission for projectcovid19.org to enter your art into their archive and for 
potential display on their website. *

YES

NO
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